Agnus dei

Paolo Agostini (1583-1629)

1st canon in the 5th below

2nd canon in the unison & 5th above

3rd canon in the 3rd & 7th above

Organ
Agnus Dei, qui tolles peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tolles peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tolles peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peca ta mundi, pec
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peca ta mundi, pec
Source: Thomas Warren's collection of catches, canons and glees. 2nd chorus tenor's A in bar 22 is sharp in source.